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INSIGHT 

Dr. Swilley 

An Open Letter 
From The President 
Dear Students. 

The Dean and Chapter of the Cathe
dral at Seville In 1415 made the following 
pledge. "Let us build such a cathedral 
In this place that future generations will 
think us mad even to have dreamed it." 
All who have been connected with the 
Atlanta Baptist College from Its beginning 
have shared this overwhelmJng obsession. 
We believe It Is a good dream and one of 
God's dreams. 

The tremendous potential here at At
lanta Baptist College staggers the Imagi
nation and Uterally nothing Is Impossible. 
However. our purpose Is not related pri
marily to bigness. In terms of number of 
students or size of buildings or budgets. 
but rather to the quaUty of the Institution. 
We do want to make provisions for an 
expanding program which will Involve 
every facet of the Ufe of a college. Plans 
are under way to prepare a comprehensive 
program for the development of all aspects 
of the College's growth. This will Involve 
commerdal use of portions of the land and 
the antldpated needs of the College It
self. as well as the manner In which both 
can be utilized gradually to serve the 
basic purpose of the College. 

In the academic area we shall strive 
constantly to offer quaUty education. 
Our faculty members, the majority of 
whom have their Ph.D. Deg1-ees. are out
standing In their fields. This assures a 
first-rate education for every student who 
attends Atlanta Baptist College. We In
tend to Increase the number of majors 
offered as demands and resources justify. 
Bach year an additional class will bo 
Included until we reach the senior class 
level. The school will graduate Its first 
class In 1972. In December after this first 
class Is graduated. the Southern Associ
ation of Colleges and Schools wtU make 
Its final examination of us and determine 
when we will receive full accreditation. 
Should this accreditation be granted the 
College Immediately. which Is expected. 
It will be retroactive and will cover all 
students Involved In the first graduating 
class. 

The Charter of Atlanta Baptist Col· 
lege camas what we feel Is the primary 
purpose of this Institution. The Charter 
states: "Its purpose 'vill be to pro,1de. 
promote, and extend. under Christian 
Influence and under Baptist auspldes. 
Instruction and education In the arts. 
sclences and humanities. lncludill8 the
ology and the professions. and to en· 
courage and promote research and study 
in all branches of leamiJl8." 

(Continued on Paso 3) 

PINE, IS BIGGEST 
Rushing to class everyday. you proba

bly never take time to notice our campus 
more closely. Two years ago. Robert 
Blahnlx of Tucker did and discovered 
that Atlanta Baptist College had the 
largest Loblolly Pine in Georgia on Its 
property. 

The Loblolly Pine is the same height, 
128 feet. as the national champion, but 
It has a crown spread of 128 feet, 2 feet 
less than the national champion. It has 
a base that measures 4-1 / 2 feet and a 
drcumference of 13 feet 7 Inches. Ap
proximately 5000 board feet can be cut 
from this pine. 

Georgia's tallest pine Is estimated to 
be about 250 years old and Is in good 
condition In spite of bad weather and 
rotting conditions. 

Sixty years ago. loggers Ignored the 
pine because It was too big and too ex
pensive to be hauled away. 

Public Relations Director of Atlanta 
Baptist College. Blff Wilson states that 
steps will be made by the college to mark 
the tree so that more motorists wlll be 
able to see Georgia'~ and Atlanta Baptist's 
Tallest Pine. 

F.L.P. 
TO BLOW THEIR HORN 

Following a smashing spring debut of 
"An Inspector Calls", First Letter Players 
will present their fall production of "Come 
Blow Your Horn". A.B.C.'s drama group 
under the watchful eye of director. Mrs. 
Margaret Palmer. will present their second 
major production on Thursday and Friday 
nights of Nov. 20 and 21. 

"Com& Blow Your Horn", written by 
Nell Simon. who also wrote the current 
hit "Barefoot In The Park", Is a light 
comedy on the subject of the generation 
gap. This gap between a father and his 
sons provides numerous delightfully en
tertaining situations. It Is a production 
that will tickle your funny bone. 

The cast of four female and three 
male parts will undergo six weeks of 
rigorous practices before their presenta
tion. Also working along every step of the 
way wUl be the numerous assistants In 
props. lighting. make-up. and the business 
end of this venture. A tremendous amount 
of help Is needed to produce the play and 
o good show of support on opening night. 
Mrs. Palmer wants all willing and able 
help that can possibly be given. Never 
fear. If you're ,vl!Ung. but haven't worled 
In a play before. here Is your chance to 
learn. 

DR. DAWSON 

TO HEAD NEW COLLEGE 

Our former \ice-president of academic 
affairs. Dr Kenneth li. Daw:;on, bas been 
appointed p.resldent of a newly proposed 
community college for Bruns,,;cl: and 
Charlotte counties. His new college ,,;ll 
be a S1.5 mllllon campus to be opened In 
Sept. 1970. A second campus \\1ll be con
structed near l-..e)1;\111e with the openln~t 
set for Sept.. 19:"1 

We of the t>taH \\1Sh Dr. Dawson the 
best of lucl: at his new posltlon. 

Oclober, 1969 

Sanders Addresses Students 
Dilday Gives Benediction 

The college's second year was started positively September 22. as the honorable 
Carl E. Sanders gave the opening address. Sanders Is most noted as being the influ
ential and distinguished Ex-Governor of Georgia. He has worked as a Trustee of A.B. C. 
for fifteen years and has given time and service so that A.B.C:s existence could become 

NEW LEADERS, 
NEW PLANS FOR B.S.U. 

A.B.C.'s Baptist Student Union begins 
its second year of programs on Oct. 1 
under the leadership of President Gall 
Dove. Gall and her fellow officers were 
elected in last spring's elections. and they 
have been devoting time during the past 
summer in arranging new and more In
teresting programs for the upcoming year. 

Other officers elected alon11 with 
Gall are: Ted Gown as Vice-President. 
Pat Manning as Secretary-Treasurer and 
Donna Hall as PubUdty Chal.rman. Also 
helping are Carol Worrell as Soda! Chair
man. replaclng Bill Lewis. and Donald 
Goldmann as Devotions Chairman, replac
ing Ann Dillard Guiding these officers Is 
Mr. Earl Craig. an energetic younR man, 
who Is the minister of evangellsm at 
Chamblee First Baptist Church. 

The B.S U. 'vill meet as usual on 
Wednesday afternoons In the Fine Arts 
Auditorium. but the time has been moved 
bacl to 3:30 In o.'tler to finish the pro
grams by 4:30. On Oct l. the first meet
Ing \vlll be held with a discussion follo\ving 
the business meeting. The topic wtll be 
"Doubt . and the discussion will be lead 
by Rev. Hawlins. Secretary of Student 
Worl at the Georgia Baptist Convention. 
Another visitor which will be of Interest 
Is Mr Doyle Smith from fort Wo:1h 
Te:'<Ss, who will attend the Oct. 15 B.S U 
meeting. His topic wtll be announO'Id at 
a later date. 

Plans for the future Include n trip to 
Rocl Eagle. Geo!llla. on the :!4tl .!5th 
and 26th of October for the stahl B S U 
convention. Movie slide~ of what to e'oect 
at this convention \\111 be shown at the 
Oct 8 meetln(l. .o\nother e.,cur-1on the 
B S U has In mind Is to attend tho mJd
\\estern convention of B.S.U qroups at 
Fort Worth, Taus. whJ ·h "111 be held 
:;or.1e time durin~ february or March.. 

Overall. President Gall Do\'8 wa.; 
very optlmJstlc. and with the support of 
htU' fellow officer.>. sho foeb It "111 be a 
~re.at )'ear for A.B.C.'s Baptist Studant 
Union. 

a reaUty. The culmination of his service 
was shown today as he offered dreams 
for the future and responsibility for the 
present. 

Sanders started his address, as all 
great men do. \vilh a note of humor. He 
then offered a compliment to A.B.C. by 
saying that her students have shown the 
llght of peace whlle other collol!es have 
shown the restlessness of rebellion. 
Sanders went on to say that tho students 
main objective In colloj!o was an educa
tion: but. he also added that academics 
wore only part of that goal. His further 
ideas were for the most part reflec tions of 
those statements. 

The students of A.B.C. weru greatly 
honored h)' this great state~man's pres· 
once. The feellng ocross campus was 
mostly one of hi11h regard and many Cl'l · 

pressed whhcs that Sanders ·would return. 
"He certainly Is a frtondly one," said one 
student. This seemed to be tho general 
atmosphere as Sanders grabbed hands, 
said kind words 'lnd did man}' thins:s to 
show his honors wore won justly. 

Also pre,·•nt at tho nddres~ was Dr. 
Russell Dilday Sr . Pastor of the Second 
Ponce De Leo Baptist Church. Dr. Dilday 
lead In tho clo;;J.ng pre)'Cr. and also was a 
friendly face In dally actl,ities. 

Sporting Gifts 

Given To A. B.C. 
The o.'tra currtculum sports at h.B.C. 

have been gh-cn a r;cnerous hand of help 
from throo members of the Board of 
Trustees Tho new bAll field . which roo 
placed last year's rock quarl')-. was a 
~erous stft of ~lessrs. Guy and CaMn 
Rutland, both members of the Board. 
.o\notber sports gift to the sChoOl wa from 
Mr. E'-erott Millican. Chairman of the 
E,,ocuth Committee. \\bo ha donated 
fund.; for ll\'0 tennis courts to bo bu1lt 
in the front pa.rling lot. lh'tlt)'ODO dooply 
appredates tbeso gUts. and thanb to 
each of these me.n, who ha\ seen that 
sports are an Important part of anr coll 
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NOW 

By Donald Goldmann 

Ono sees that the past 1s hard to hold onto. and tho futuro is outs1do of our 
grasp. but what of "now". The illusivt• quality of "now" becomes "then" before 
wo can contemp/aw 11s nature. course. or of(oct In a world whore control of tho 
situations havo become /osl for many. rl becomes an apparent part of our surm:a/ 
to bo able to clear/)' /ocate. 1udge. and control tho present before it becomes tho 
uncontro/ab/o past pulling with it an equally uncontrolablo future 

Mankrnd srts at a crossroads of lifo. Tho train of limo goos flashing before 
our oyes Ono hundred years ago. the train was monn.11 at a rate comparative to 
a now born babe. The now rndustrialism of a by-gono age started slowly turnmg 
the wheels of limo a second faster Today. the train rs rcachrng O\·cr rncreasmg 
speeds. The ra1/road car in front of us is now. Before wo blink. it has flown by 
us to become yesterday. and the car which was the future IS tho new car of 
today. "now". 

Each car of time camas a load of Pandora's boxes. Oehcate/y packed. they 
threaten to unleash overpopulation. overpollution. run-away inflation. and tons 
of materia/ for world w1de se/f.<Jostructron Faster and faster. tho tram moves 
threa tening to jump tho tracks in a cataclysmic accident which will release an 
unseen holocaust from each box. 

Mankind's technology fuels the train. Our only control at the throttle is our 
governments. They try to regulate the speed. but they are old. Therr archaic sys
tems do not trans/ate their thoughts into action quickly enough to control the 
present. "Now" is "then" before they realize tho situation 

The situation now is clear. A new way must be established to slow the tram. 
Some have said that new controls would be changing too much. but how big of 
a change will there be if Pandora's boxes are broken open. Do we take liberal 
measures "now", or become ineffectual liberals later. Afterall. dead men are 
definitely ineffectual liberals 

STAFF LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Rene Fa1rchlld FEATURE EDITOR . 

SPORTS EDITOR . 

BUSINESS MANAGER. 

TO THE EDITOR OF ABC's LETTERS TO 
Rusty Pugh THE EDITOR 

Tim Yelton 

COPY EDITOR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jan Bell 

FEATURE STAFF . . . . . . Dottle Sm1th 
Debbie Crosby 
Donna Gamer 

CLUB NEWS . . . . . . . . Ltbby Allison 
George Couzens 

Don Goldman 

EDITORIAL STAFF.. • . . . .. John Strange 
Don Goldman 

Betsey Brachler 

CONTRIBUTORS... Or. Monroe F. Swilley 
Or William R Hauser 

Face The Facts 
There Is a very old saying to thls 

e ffect: "change the things within your 
power to change. then accept those 
things. which you cannot change." This. 
In a sense. Is that delicate turning point 
between maturity and Immaturity. or 
developing your own personality to the 
fullest. 

lt Isn't at all a happy thought to har
bor that your own life cannot be all joy 
and laughter. but Is only good common 
sense to recognlir:e and actively bulld up 
your courage to handle those mJsfortunes 
that are going to occur whether you like 
them or not. Again this Is not a practice 
In a negative approach to li fe. but a strong. 
facing-facts attitude that will find you both 
emotionally and intellectually prepared 
for whatever life has to offer. 

In the last edition of the newspaper 
you published a poem entitled "Justice ... 
I have written a reply to this poem and 
would like to have It published so that 
the people that this poem involves would 
maybe learn something from the reply. 
Please. if there Is any way possible for 
you to do this. do it for a member of the 
great school of Atlanta Baptist College. 

Thank you so much for your time. 
Sincerely. 
Wayne Denton 

REPLY TO JUSTICE 
Another day wasted -what about your 
Ufe-You sound so mistreated and burled 
In strife-You think we are wrong to pul 
you away- Just because you broke a few 
laws one day.-Time there can be put to 
use-If you'll quJt hiding in your false 
abuse- And put your thoughts on a higher 
road- You'll realize you don't have such a 
heavy load.- And as for your acts with 
thel.r mysterious cause-Don't you know 
this was considered when we made our 
laws-For no matter what you do-In 
your own sight-You can find reason to 
call it wrong or right.- Why not quit your 
pity and act like a mao-You can't gel 
off free- you should understand- You're 
reacting out of hate-the coward's way
Straighten up -get ready for a second 
chance someday. 

-by Wayne Denton 

Dear Mr. Denton: 
I don't think you quite understood the 

allegorical Implications of Justice The 
author was not trying to tell you of prison 
life: but of the prison of idle thought. 
Can thls society be lost in prison? If so. 
please tell us which parole board we 
should see. 

TilE EDITORS 

A LESSON IN Muhlenberg 

STUDENT UNREST Is 

S•·ptcmhnr B. 196!1. St. l..ouJii . Mo .o{I.P. ) Free 
1-'athur Paul C. Rr.lnurt . S 1 .. pl'll!ildunt of 
St. Loula Unlvorlllty huliovHH It hi Oht.f!ntlal 
that avcnu•·' of communications on ool· 
logo compuM•& hn knpl opon H solullons 
for tho curn·nt dlscontcmt """ to lx: found 
At inwtltutlons of hlwher lllamlng In thl'l 
country whuro !iUch a polity has not P~'~' 
vollcd, "campusull huvo bt•f!o lorn opart," 
hu emphasized. 

Tho noh·d Cuthollc: uduc:atlonalloodnr 
,old that ot St. Loul& Unlvurslty and 
WoshlnRIOn Unlvorsltlcs c:ommunlr.atlon 
linus " have been kopt opon to all." and 
oh~ervod that ·a t;plrlt of cooperation" 
exists on both compuNos. 

Chancellor Thomas H Eliot has ~>Ia ted 
that onyono who claims he underHiandH 
the causes of student unrest on our cam 
puses would probably do more wronw than 
right The !i&mc can be said for any who 
clolm !hat 11 university Is potrsessc'd of 
Instant solutions and unlimited resources 
In meeting our !iOCial problems 

"Both Washington and St. Louis Unl 
vcrsltles." Father Reinert said. "have 
dozens of programs aimed at the problems 
of the Inner city. and tho recruitment of 
ghetto youths. Hundreds of students from 
both schools are tutoring. counseling. and 
working in playgrounds. In schools. and In 
neighborhood centers that they have 
rented and furnished themselves." 

Such student e fforts confirm that as 
a group "today's college students are 
more socially conscious. more concerned 
and more committed to social justice than 
any previous generation of students. 
Farber Reinert continued. 

Referring to the demonstrations on 
the campus of Washington University 
last year, Father Reinert declared that 
Chanc:ellor Eliot of Washington University 
'kept his cool on the hilltop campus. 
"I was impressed with the reasonable· 
ness of his approach to what must have 
been a multi-faceted and volatile situation 
He (Chancellor Eliot) provided an example 
for university admJnistrators throughout 
the country." 

I LIKE IT HERE 

Atlanta Baptist College has something 
that most inslltutlons do not. Dormitories? 
Stadiums? A gymnasium? No. that wasn't 
what I was referring to. Not material ob· 
jects. but rather a spiritual objective. 
This campus bas a truly unique atmos· 
phere. especially since the vogue Is to have 
at least one student demonstration riot 
per semester. We have progressed far 
enough to communicate with our peers 
across a councJJ table with open minds. 
rather than throw bUiy-clubs and tear gas 
across campus through open windows. 

Good teachers are hard to come by 
these days. but then again so are good 
students. Under what set of circumstances 
Atlanta Baptist students decided to obtain 
a higher education. Is a mystery known 
only to each individual. but It Is very 
obvious that they are Imaginative. ener· 
getic and virtually capable of dolng any· 
thing they put their minds to. from rolling 
the ad. bullding to discovering a cure for 
the comm.on cold. 

The most fasclnatlng characteristic 
of the scholars on this campus Is the 
amity they radiate. The friendship and 
goodwill to each Individual ts one attrl· 
bute Atlanta Baptist has that the larger 
university definltely does not have. You 
are 8D ind.JvtduaJ. SO why DOl be ac· 
knowledged as such. 

The student has an obligation to get 
together and work to keep this campus 
alive, to develop clubs. athletics, student 
government. etc. Hopefully. while this 
active plan Is taking place. a great many 
friendships will develop and make thls 
a college that will be singled out for her 
comradship. Without ll, all that's left are 
void structures. 

Suptmnhor 29. 19Hil. Allunlown, P11. 
(I.P.) 

·A l'ubllr.utlons Polley Stutnmun 
drafh~ by a tC'n ·mPmbor studunt-fac:ult) 
udmlniHirullon oommlllt•fl 111 Muhlnn 
\..ollowo h1111 bf,nn unanimously 
by thn farulty. 

The oommllll:e was fnrmnd lust 
uftor tho administration prnposl·d 11 pol 
a;lnlomont followln11 puhllcullon of ol 
IC'IIodly "obscon11" word• In thP r..ampu! 
llUW'IpOpcr. 

Thu policy "lall•mont 
A Thu rnlnllotHihlp between Muh 

hmbcrq \.ollo$11! and Its student publi 
cations Is lhc HAmo as that existing 
tween any publishing organization and 
IIH publicallontr 

To furthur 11«1 purpo&us. tho Col
loge flnanct!S and olhurwl!ic mukos postil 
blo student publicotlonH protected hy 
constllullonal guarantees of freudom of 
speech and freedom of thu prnss by Ruh· 
joel. however. to the restrictions uf law 
and the liobllillos of clvtl Hull. 

At Muhlenberg College the Student 
Council Is delegated tho rusponslhlllly 
for acting as publiRher of the various 
student publlcatlontr. 

B. Tho spodaJ purposes of student 
publications are derived from and rofl(l(:t 
the particular Ideals to which this Col
lege Is committed as an lndepondont 
liberal arts college. 

In order lhat these purpo&llfl may 
be fulfilled. tho College Is providing this 
statemenl about Its student publications 

C. Tho foremost principle lo whlr.h 
Muhlcnber.11 College commits ltl{olf [!, era 
domlc {-reodom This prlnr.lplo Is nn of 
flrmatlon of the convtrUon that tho ac:-arc:h 
for truth Is conducted bclil when all are 
given the opportunity to be beard 

Consequently. the College recog· 
nlzes the right to free expression of un 
popular or unorthodox Ideas provided 
they do not violate the principles of thl11 
document. 

The College beUeves that the fol· 
lowing conditions are those under which 
the search for knowledge and understand· 
lng best takes place 

1. Confident reliance upon Intelligent 
discussion as opposed to coercion and 
diatribe and distortion; 

2. Courage lo express honest con· 
vtction and readiness to raise sensitive 
Issues: 

3. Respect for the opinions of othars 
and humiUty about one's own. 

4. Competence In observing and re· 
porting: in Interpreting and wrltlngs. 

5. Regard for honesty. courtesy. and 
good taste. 

D. These concepts cannot be pre· 
cisely defined because situation& and 
media differ and standards change. How· 
ever. they constitute the Ideals which 
not only the publications but all under· 
taldngs of the College should uphold In 
the pursuit of excellence. It should alAO 
be noted that confiJcts among these Ideals 
can and may arise. Whether a particular 
practice or piece of wrltlng Is consistent 
with the spirit of these statements must 
be decided In context. 

E Because of the lmpossJbllJty of pre· 
clsely defining these Ideals or of ranking 
them In hierarchy. It may be necessary 
that Judgments must be made In certain 
cases. 

ln keeping with the prlndples set 
forth here. a procedure should be out
lined whereby any person may raise a 
question concerning the poUcles of student 
pubUcatlons and bring the matter to a 
dedsJon by following the procedures. 
The opinions of all constituents of the 
College should be considered while the 
decision Is ln the process of being made. 

F The staffs of student pubUcatlons 
have the freedom and responstbUity to 
determine the content of their publlca· 
tlons and are not subject to advance 
approval of copy. 
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Dr. Heuser 

EFFECTIVE STUDY 

IN COLLEGE 

PaM 1 

Wllllnm R. Hauser. Ph.D. 

(Nolo: This erliclo Is tho first of a series 
on how e student may study more offec
tlvo/y In colloRo.) 

Tho ploco of study Ia a primary con
cern. It possesses both physical and psy
chological fouturos relevant to the study 
mJsslon. First, let's look at tho physical 
aspects those characteristics which 
make tho desirable study location. 

First, tho study area must be free of 
distractions of ony kind. Such distractions 
as noise of any kind (walking. doors clos
Ing. radios and TV blaring. etc:.). Other 
distractions are vtsuol- people movtng 
about within scope of vision. vtow of 
traffic: movlnJI. RtHhtll of o city or street 
with Its uttendont octtvtly. The Ideal 
location then 111 one which Ia removed 
from all distractions. audible and vtslble. 
Evon the movement or vtew of o roommate 
would be conHldorod n dlstroc:tlon Thus. 
the Hludy dusk and choir should bo so 
posltlonod within the study room that 
direct vt11uol contact Is not modo with 
tho roommuto. liven If you room at home. 
you must hnvo the opportunity for 11uch 
n phy11lcnl arrun11emont. II 11uch Is not 
poHHiblo, then Hoek another place more 
conducive to Hludy a vtwnnt c:lasRroom 
or tho llbrury. It h1, howtWor. a well· 
oAtabltshod fuel thut two or three hours 
of Hludy In thu approprlute phyalcal sur· 
roundlnJIH In 11 qulut oren Is more pro· 
ductlvu thnn ton hour11 of 11tudy whore 
dlslracllonM are oc:c:urrlng or likely to 
occur. In a llbrnry pr clns!lroom, you are 
roqutn1d to discipline 11ulf to n great 
de11n1t1 to uvoltl tnadvurlt111tly looking up 
at ovary movtHnunl. J.:ach diMreHslon from 
tho Job of study breaks thu conctlntra· 
lion and thu11 tho l~ntlnulty. Thu!i. It b 
ollstmtlal that tho propor room where you 
cnn oo alono. or nearly so. oo litll:uretl for 
profttablo study. 

Scn:ond, thu study ftrtlll 11hould btl 
freo of cluttur. Good housul;tttlphiN Is 
not 1111 al:l.-ompllshmunt of thu l~ullogu 
11tutlunt, but It 1!1 nuuuJntory In so f11r 
liN tho 11tudy tlrtltl 111 l'Ollrttrncxl. Tho 11re11 
11hould oo hpt fn~u uf tho duthtr of 
books. puptll'tl, tl\'tlrrunnln!l a~htrays , 

provlll:t\tlVo ami dlvtlrtlng wall dol~lrll · 
tton11. and lilrty laundry. 11 should oo 
rot\dy for the bullllltlS!I of !!ludy at all 
tlmel!. It 1houltl h~t\'ll a 1100d !'tout chair 
that requires you to sit erectlr and not 
be too C\lm(ortllbltt. lu~tt comfort11ble 
enough. It t1hould oo 1 t:enttn.lu:<-slttl\1 
chair with rather broad arnu1. Tho con· 
venUonal captain's ch11lr \\1lh a small 
cushion pad 111 the bast for tho purpoStt. 

Thtni, tho stutly area should ~''11 
tbe basic stud)' materials at band. !>uf· 
ftdent papor. 1ha~noo pondls. a goo..i 
ball point pan or two, " ftber tip pen fnr 
u.nderllnlnlJ. and thtt folloY.1ng referonre 
materials close at hand: 

1. A [lood college dlctlonar)'• I . us· 
pst the NEW WORl.D li> the ftrst choice, 
tbe WliBSTiiR'S MERRIAM a:o second 
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choice. and AMERICAN COLLEGE DIC
TIONARY as the thJrd choice. ThP. thumb
Indexed models are preferred for Improv
Ing the search and find process. 

2. The COLUMBIA ENCYCLOPEDIA 
Is a valuable tool. This Is the 1963 edtllon 
pubiJshed by the Columbia UnJverslty 
Press and Is a rather fonnJdable volume. 
But It Ia a handy reference In spite of 
Its size and cost. 

3. WORLD ALMANAC AND BOOK 
OF FACTS pubiJshed by the New York 
World Telegram and Sun In the current 
edJtlon Is full of facts and fl11ures that 
will apply to many of your courses. 

4. Rogel's THESAURUS, a different 
type of dJctJonary almJlar to a dictionary 
of synonyms but per(ormlnl! a far wider 
range of jobs. It Is excellent for use In 
wrltJng term papers on any subJect. 

5. WORLD ATI.AS. particularly the 
Rand-McNally. Is a valuable tool In geog· 
raphy. history. and other social science 
courses. 

6. THE READER'S COMPANION TO 
WORLD LITERA11JRE serves a ho!ll of 
Jobs In baste humanities courses and 
even In some beyond that discipline. II 
Ia a paperback Mentor book publlshed In 
1956. 

7. A good Index to tho American 
Language. I recommend Prontlce·Hall 
Handbook for Writers. 4th Edition, pub
llshed In 1965. 

8. The College Outllne Series for the 
courses you are lakJng. These ore avallu· 
ble In your bookstore. These outllncs are 
a good basis for summarization of tho 
materials of a course and oro good for 
overvtew and revtew. 

With these tools at hand. no problem 
In your courses need go unsolved. I do 
suggest. however. that hlf!h school taxi 
books In math (algebra. geometry. trlgo· 
nomelry) mJght also be amon11 your reatly 
reference library If you have difficulty 
In math because of a poor bockllround. 
Of course. you will not hove lime for a 
concentrated revtew of m.1th. but plllnned 
excun;lons through lheso texts might 
prove to be a value expenditure of time. 
Havtng such books at bond. und used . will 
prevent many o tlmo·con!lumlnJI. and 
sometimes hasty. trip to the ltbrllry or to 
another student to 1101 somu ncudcd plucu!l 
of Information. The next column will l:on· 
stder the psyc holOJIIcol aNpoc:ts of thu 
place of study. 

SIMPLICITY IN SOUND 

In today's fast·movtnt~ society, thure 
are still those who bellove In tho t>lmplc 
way of Uvtnl!. In rod mu!llc. t~lmpllclly 

IR also tnkln~t Its stand. This Is refioctcd 
In tho nowost kind of music. country 
rocl. 

The newost country rod group. Pc'.lO. 
Is probably the oost at reflecting o sound 
of tho times. sently navon.>d Y.1th the lm· 
pllclly of country wustorn music. Poco's 
fuzz ttultar brings an ossonco of todn)•'s 
hart! rod and add ounds. but tho dobro, 
o steel sultar. ami tho banlo tal;c U!l many 
yelll"i Into thu past. It takos u11 ~d to the 
days whtln sound brought ll\Hltlt m0\'11• 

munts f,1r Sunday afttm1oon pknlcs ami 
sudals. 

Thtt drettm~ of )O!Itt~ryttttr oro mostly 
reflections of more ocure UmttS. These 
dreams. blendtl\l with tho complo\ O\• 

l!!lantt~ of tOtlay'- )\luth, brill$ us lifo as 
11 Is In the 60' • One ma)' 118)', Poco brin s 
you Ill\ '"' t\rel\1! s of lifo, but If yuu ask 
th"m. tho)' wuuld &D)' thfly tust perform 
what thtt) f&el. 

Food For Thought 

"0' r promising" Is at tlw root of a 
growlng wa\'0 of discontent Onfl w'Culd 
b.t much bottur off to p.roml part 1) 
and to L.cep O\"efl' proml than to proml 
the wurld and gh'\l only a corutu'. So l. P 
)'OUr promlso , • C\'Wl at a mat acr1· 
flce or pon.\)Dal dt cmnfort. 

FALL 
IS 

FOR 
FASHIOr\ 

One of the answers to fashion today 
Is "Think thin." Emphasizing this dlsd· 
pllned look are Jon~ maxi-coats. decorated 
In colorful eye-catching hues. wide belts, 
and brass buttons. Not only Is It top fashion 
but II Is practical for rainy. wintry days 
whrm scurrytng to classes. The maxi 
makes the wearer look taller and sUmmer. 
and we all want that! TunJc tops and hlp
length belted iweaters alternate with 
leopard-!ipotted vests "fresh from the 
jungle" to add the flnJshinR touch to high
collared shiMs and ruffled blouses. The 
thln figure Is called upon again to wear 
the sweater-dress. lean tunJc Jersey, and 
knit pants suit. A dark wool knJt Jersey 
outlined In white shows the heritage of 
the women who went west In CO\'Cred 

wa11on days. This mood g.lves the stgnnl 
for fashions In leather. tweed, canvas. 
and suede, patterned or plain. Gusty 
tweed coals with sheep collars worn over 
leather Jeans. or slacks belted In leather 
and brass make a great look. Country 
classic also Is the character of the heavy 
leather shoe and dark stocklnj!. Swing· 
lnl! belts. dongllnl! chains, and brassy 
beads. &Rain accentualinf! tho vertical 
appeul. turn tho NOW scene to loudest 
volume when worn with tho newest 
rln!(·ond·bracelet hand-chain . 

In tuning In on today's fun , free Foll 
Fashlonola 1969. let go and lot fashion 
have Its way! Remember that the total 
effect Is the lmpoMant thing. so try to 
s tray from opllc-!ihockers. With todoy's 
abundance. however, of new color. now 
fabri cs, new deslRns, and new acces· 
sorles, you can have fun creating your 
own lndlvtduol combinations with real 
appeal! 

Dr. Swilley 
(Continued from Pngo I) 

Most (:ortalnly It Is tho doslru of the 
mJmlnlstrallon, tho trusluus. the faculty, 
und the Rludonls to adhoro to thl pur
pose In all phases of tho lifo of tbe In· 
slltullun . In \\.urklng towtud this gool. 
wu fool that 11 Is absolutely nooo snry 
that we develop a "'holosomc Christian 
cltmalu. ono In which the procc ses of 
learning may talc place and tho \nluc of 
character can be magnified 

Ar; you L.now, every student Is ro· 
qulrcd to tnlo a course ln mllgton Th 
founders of Atlanta BapUst Colle In· 
eluded this requirement becau tbey 
believed uch formal stud)· would provtdo 
a oodground to Cbri ttan e.'\pol1en 
and would give o comprobcn 1\'U rasp of 
both tho literary and plrltU4l voJu of 
tbe Btblo. It Is hoped that wtl can drunan· 
trotc our Cbri ttanlty both by tho w ) ~ 

Uvo nnd ln what wo say. Wo ro ende vor
lnt~ to create such a splrit hero 11 tho 
Collo o that all of us wtll boc:omc so In· 
ltU'\!!Itod In tbe bl IS!IUC- aad caus S there 
wtll not be Umn to dJsslp.-ato CllltlfSlM ln 
loss worth"' hllo pursuit!! 

Obi cth"tl and ON t1plendld 
but Y.1tbout omo ""vrthwhlle ande~l\'lr 
and lndopth dcdlcnllon and lo)'lllly t y 
becomo m l'tl y.'ClJ"ds and ro soon lost lD 
tho mass oJ hlstorlcnl data In thb con 
noctton l oood )'Our lwlp. 

At the be lnn1ns of thl DCiv.· scllool 
) ar - our cund l of iliten 
I uld Uka to tl\~ tnvoh'ed 
~1th J\tlanta Baptist Coil tude ts 
faculty. admlnlstratloo and trust ~ 
11taff. to malo thl3 our finest }-eat1 

mltlln.s ~ to ~uch a ~· 
Ins our ''\U'li best to de• tkm. 
operation. Hort. enth • and PI 
- ""wlins ther, we can d• 

tnsUtutton here "'h!c:h future ~-·--......... 
w111 J w 
dro med u· 
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Mr. Wllon 

MR. B. F. WILSON, 

Director of 

Development 

HCurvln along a naturn dr1\ of 
sunlit pines In tho momln ... WollJn 
nlong e vo t gl'tlCn lown tow rd a bul]d
lng on tho hlll ..• Looltn out nbo\'e a 
fon.--st . with only the horlzon to Umlt the 
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Library Began 

Second Great Year 

One look at our library during the 
summer months proceeding the opening 
of our first school year might have made 
you a bit apprehensive. There were no 
books. There was no furniture. The only 
sign of life was a couple of stacks of old 
magazines. There wasn't a card catalog 
or a reference book. As a matter of fact, 
all that the librarian saw when he first 
entered hJs office was one lonely phone 
sitting In the middle of the floor. 

ThJs condition was only short lived. 
Mr. Joel Stowers was hJred as head li
brarian and set to work at once buJidlng 
our coUectlon of books. The library started 
from scratch but by the beginning of the 
academic year 2.000 books were on the 
shelves. All of these were hJghly recom
mended for coUege libraries. The pro
fessors were asked to order books (In 
proportion to their budget) and by the 
end of our first academic year we had 
5,000 books In our library. 

The beginning of thJs academic year 
saw our IJbrary with 10.000 books. With 
$25,000.00 to spend we can expect 4,000 
more before the year Is out. Our IJbrary 
Is growing and contain many floe books. 
Many books are expected to come our way 
by contributions. 

Along with the books there are 220 
periodicals. many musical scores and re
cordings. We also have a microfilm reader. 
There are many services to be rendered 
such as lnter-IJbrary loans. The librarian 
Is also willing to help anyone. 

ThJs brief article has acquainted you 
with a few statistics and facts about our 
library. Many will say 10.000 books Is 
small and that our library is still inade
quate. Our books were selected from the 
best there Is and can meet the require
ments set forth by our professors. It Is 
not quantity but quality that counts. 

Stop by between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 
p.m. Monday through Friday and from 
6:30 p.m. till 9:30 p.m. on Monday and 
Tuesday nights and visit the library. There 
Is no better place to study. It is there 
for you. 

Know Yourself

Love Others 
If you can develop a sincere liking 

and respect for yourself. the easiest thing 
In the world Is to develop a love for others. 
If you see your own faults in their true 
perspective, and try to do somethJng 
about them. theq you have automatically 
taken the first great step in understand
ing other people. More important, you 
have begun to recognize that everyone 
else Is as human as you are. Once you 
truly feel thJs relatlonshJp, you will have 
no difficulty In being considerate of 
others. because. . . after all. . . you will 
only be "doing unto others as you would 
have them do unto you." And, as I told 
you before, there Is no greater way in 
thJs world to be liked, to be loved. and to 
be respected. then thJs ... nor any great
er way to be happy and to have happi
ness for yourself than thJs. 

BRIARLAKE BAPTIST 

CHURCH 

WORSHIP EVERY SUNDAY In an air· 
conditioned Chlpel In a warm spiritual 
atmosphere. 

1:15 a.m. -Early Won hlp Service 
9:30 a.m. -Sunday School 

11:00 a.m. - Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m. -Church Training 
7:15p.m. -Evening Worship 

Prayer Service - Wednesdays, 7:15p.m. 

INSIGHT 

Baseball Team At Work 

BIG SCHEDULE 

FOR BALL TEAM 
Coach Hayward Fountain, not wanting 

to be second best, has placed the tremen
dous task In front of A.B.C.'s baseball 
team of a spring schedule of all four year 
colleges. The team hopes to play a big 
schedule of 20 or 30 games as soon as 
possible, Including both home and away 
games. Some of the big home games al
ready on slate are Furman on March 19, 
Shorter on March 24. and the University 
of Georgia on April 6. 

"We wanted to play some fine ball 
clubs that are representative of our
selves. We don't want to be second best." 
quotes Coach Fountain. He appeared 
confident enough. but added with a 
chuckle: "We shouldn't really beat any of 
them. but we just might ambush a few.'' 

Returning from last year's team to 
help with the attack are: Robert Zachery. 
Barry Mitchell. Tommy Johnson. Charlie 
HoweU. Randy Martin, and Jerry Hall. 
New thJs year will be : Olin Creven, 
Charles Thronton. and Jimmy Stanfield, 
who is an honor graduate and lead the 
nation In stolen bases last year In high 
school ball. Also coming to help In bolster
ing the pitching are John Fulton. Guy 
Foster. Chuck Clowdus. and Joe Brunn, 
both of the latter also being honor 
graduates. 

Needless to say. with the consistent 
bat and glove of Barry Mitchell return
ing, hopefully a few more of Robert 
Zachery's 420 foot homers, the tremen
dous team spirit from all the players. and 
the additional boost of speed and pitch
Ing from the upcoming freshmen. we 
should have another great year of base
ball at A.B.C. 

CHEROKEE 

ROSE 

COURT 

MOTEL 

1387 Northside Dr. 
N.W. 

ATLANTA 

Rooms & Meeting 
Accomodations 

Call 351-4366 

CIRCLE K 
STARTS NEW YEAR 

Circle K promises to bo one of tho 
most active clubs on campus. The first 
official meeting was held Tuesday night, 
October 7. 

Circle K's first service project will 
be the selling of benches to donors who 
can part with $25.00. The benches are 
concrete and will be placed around cam
pus for the students to use. 

Circle K Is also sponsoring a bonfire. 
square-dance, 'and a dress-like·ahJIIbllly 
on October 31, a Friday night and Hal
loween. ThJs Is sponsored for all the 
students. 

P.E.M.M. 
STARTS AGAIN 

The PEMM Club had a meeting on 
October 2. 1969. with fifteen members 
attending. Our next meeting will be held 
October 16. Look on the buUetin board 
for further details. 

Ideas were discussed on how to raise 
money for the Sweetheart Dance and our 
trip to the state convention In April. We 
are also sponsoring a team for lntermurals. 
All interested persons see Miss Curtis. 

TOWN 

& 

CASUAL 

SHOP 

The Best In 
Feminine 
Apparel 

HAWTHORNE PLAZA 

MABLETON, GEORGIA 30059 

October, 196 

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY 

When we think of photography. v 
think of a professional photographer wl 
wants to get everythJng "Just right." Tl 
professional Is usually thought of to bo 
person who concentrates on composltlo 
exposure. focusing. Ughtlng. centerl1 
of the picture and the like. All of tho 
variables are. Indeed, Important, but not 
Important that the true nature of the pi 
lure Is sacrificed. Some of the best ph 
tographs ever taken were made when t. 
photographer "Just happened to he 
hJs camera along" and saw something th 
ho thought would make an Interest! 
photograph. In cases such as this, a po 
Is not called for. 

A common fault of amateur photc 
raphers Is that they look for plctur 
to take rather than letting thJngs fall rig 
Into place. When people are posed for 
photograph. It Is Important to have thE 
act natural-doing somethJng-not Joe 
log Into the camera like a statue. 

Many times people will spend hu 
dreds or thousands of doUars on a fan 
camera In the hopes that with It they c 
get a better picture. One does not need 
super-fancy camera In order to get go 
pictures. He needs a camera that fits 1 
needs and one with whJch he Is farnJIJ, 
For some. a simple camera Is sufficJe 
to get these good pictures. With a slml 
camera there are no adJustments to mal 
and therefore. an error In adjustme 
cannot ruJn a once-In-a-lifetime plctw 
Those who favor the adjustable 
wiU argue that their kind of camera glv 
greater flexibility In that some pho 
graphs can be taken without flash W1 

available light. Another advantage of t 
adjustable Is that now some are of t 
slnglo·lens reflex type. That Is, the photc 
rapher can see the actual picture that 
being taken. Just as the film sees It, 
means of a prism and a mirror. That 
the viewfinder Is the camera's lens. 

The most fun of photography Is t 

processing of the film and pictures U 
you. yourself have taken. Any errors 
the making of the picture such as feu 
lighting or exposure can be taken Cf 

of In the darkroom when making prin 
A person can make prints as large as 
wants limited only by the size of paJ) 
available. When developing prints. ma1 
seems to make the Images of the plctt 
appear on the paper when the develor 
hJts II. And when you do your own p 
ceasing, you get a pride In your 0' 

accomplishment. 

NEEDS SUPPORT Ill 

COMPLIMENTS OF INSIGHT 
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